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Sieg at Waco
WACO. Texas (AP) - Officers in

riot gear went inand the media went
out.

As thick fog enveloped the
countryside near Farm Road 2491
early today, hundreds of law
enforcement officials and members
of the Branch Davidian -seci dug in
for a second night of a standoff.

Cars lined both sides of the
two-lane runt I road leading to the
headquarters of the sect, where four

agents for the Bureau of Alcohol;
Tobacco and Firearms and two sect
members were killed in agun barnes
Sunday. Sixteen other agents were
~ounded.

On Monday, federal, state and
local law enforcement personnel
xhuuled back and forth' past a
roadblock on the road leading to the
sect compound.

Armored personnel carriers,
ordnance trucks, ambulances rumbled

in and out ohhe area during the day.
Late Monday, the approximately

200 reporters and photographers were
told that, for their own safety, they
would be pushed back even farther
from the corn'tlound and had to set up
about 2 miles away.

About 40 television satellite trucks
and another 130 media vehicles
jostled into a different location.

"We were wired to go live. We
had two cameras set up on top of the

C,omm-ssion reveses vote
for Fellowship of Believers

,

By GEORGIA. TYLER
Starr Writer

A Hereford church group got a
variance in city subdivision ordinanc-
es, on the second go-round, Monday
evening.

The Fellowship of Believers will
not be required to instaJl sidewalks
along Kingwood in front of the
church, the City Commission decided
on a six to one vote.

The decision was a reversal of the
Feb. ]5 judgment ofjhecommission
when the church's request for a
'variance was turned down.

In other business Monday evening,
the bid for sealcoaung Hereford
streets was awarded Appian
Corporation, appointments were
made to the city 's board of electrical
examiners and the planning and
zoning commission and an appoint-
ment was approved for the Panhandle
Plains Higher Education Authority.

Rocky Lee was spokesman for the
church delegation of approximately
20 n He insisted.. t he
thought the matter of sidewalks in
from of the building was settled last
summer after he conferred with the
city manager, Chester Nolen.

"I thought he and I were in
agreement but he changed his mind
and Ididn't," said Lee. "He didn'ttell

me why he changed his mind.
Nolen responded to Lee with the

expl~ation that when they di.cusse:d
the SIdewalks, there was no other
development in the area.

..At the time, Idid say that Ididn't
think the sidewalks were necessary,"
he said. "It is my fault !.hat it wasn't
placed on a commission agenda at the
time."

Lee questioned "why we need
sidewalks now and not then,"

Nolen replied. "Then, the basis
was that the church was the only
development. ..

Later. properly adjacent to the
church was sold for nursing home
development. Sidewalks' will be
installed in front of that facility and
across a paved alley between the
church and nursing home, Nolen said.

'commissioner Wayne Winget,
who voted against the variance at the
Feb. 15 meeting, entered the
discussion, saying "If you feel you
had a done deal, I don't have any
problem" with the variance.

A member of the church delega-
tion, Bobby Owen, said. "If he said
we didn't need it, I feef the city
should put in the sidewalk." .

Nolen told the commission and
spectators, "At no time did I tell

Rescue effort saves dog
Hereford police on Monday participated in a dramatic rescue effort,

snatching a life from the city drainage system. '
According to department reports, an 1] -year-old boy stopped a police

officer and told him his dog was trapped in the drain pipe that runs from
we t to east at the intersection of Campbell and Bradley Streets,

The officer was not able to geuhe dog out and called Animal Control
Officer BuLChTrevino to assist.

Trevino arrived and look.ed at the situation. then crawled about 70
to 80 feet into the drain pipe to where the dog was.

Because the animal had fallen onto a drop-off in the drain pipe, Trevino
had to reach down to extract the animal.

He prevailed and the dog was pulled to safety.
Department reports nOJe that after the dog was free he was returned

to his happy owner.

Rocky Lee or Mary Sue Hull that I
had the authority to grant the
variance. qnly the city commission
could do that."

HuU appeared before the commis-
sion at the earlier meeting to request
the variance. -

Before Commissioner Roger Eades
offered a motion to grant the
variance, Mayor Tom LeGate
suggested Olat the church install the
sidewalks.

"I think the sidewalk should be
there and] would hope that at some
'me you will decide LO put in the

sidewalk, H declared LeGale.
After a second of the motion ~y

Comm issioner Irene Cantu, voting to
grant the variance were LeGate and
Commissioners Eades. Cantu,
Winget, Silvana ;uarez and Carey
Black Commissioner James
McDowell voted against the motion.

On the vote at the Feb. 15 meeting,
LeGate, Winget and McDowell
opposed the variance. Cantu and
Eades Wi in -- Hu ~ nd
B lack were not present.

Bids for the street sealcoaung
project were made on two types of
gravel to be used. Appian Corporation
was low on the alternate with a bid
of $123,318 and was awarded the
contract.

Other bidders were Lewis
Construction of Dumas andLipham
of Aspermont,

LeGate reponed LIlat a Lubbock
man, Bill Mansfield, had been
recommended for appointment to the
Panhandle Plains Higher Education
Authority. Commissioners voted
unanimously to approve the
appointment. '

After an executive session of about
IO minutes on personnel, the
commission returned to open meeting
and voted to appoint Donnie Skelton
to the city's board of electrical
examiners and Joe Soliz Jr., to the
planning and zoning commission.

Comm lsston races see' activity
as fling deadline approaches

Interest in the May 1 municipal
election in Hereford picked up
Monday with filing of acandidatefor
Place 3 and incumbents announcing
their decision on seeking re-election.

Dennis Hicks filed his application
for listing on the ballotas a candidate
for Place 3.

The onJy other candidate to file for
election is Bob Josserand, who will
seek the office of mayor. Tom LeGate
has announced he will not seek re-
election to that position.

James McDowel1, Place 3
incumbent, announced Monday that
he will not seek re-election while
Silvana Juarez. Place 1 incumbent,
said she will file for re-election.

In his announcement, McDowell
observed that he is "pleased with the.
many positive decisions that this
commission has made."

He cited the selection of a new city
manager and city attorney, an
agreement reached on disbursement
of hotel-motel tax money and the new
management format for the golf
course.

Hicks, a 40-year-old businessman,
has spent moslofhis me in Hereford

. andvicinity, He an,4.hiswife, Cindie,
have two daught6rs. He is a pa t
president of Hereford R~ ,f'/ Club
and a fonner Deaf SmIth County
Republican chairman.

The Place 1incumbent, Juarez,
said she plans to file early next week
for re-election to her seat. on the
commission. She has served since
election to the commission in 1987.

McDoweU is completing a two-

year term on the commission and has
acted as mayor pro tern during the last
year. 'In his statement, he called
attention to the many challenges
facing the city.

"I wish the best of luck to the new
mayor and city commission as they
face challenges in wastewater
treatment, solid waste disposal,
providing a stable water supply, a i

decreasing lax base. stagnant
economy and improving an infra-
structure that had been allowed to
deteriorate," he said.

Deadline for filing for listing on
the city ballot is March 17.

DENNIS HICKS

JAMES McDOWELL

truck," said Jesus Hemandez.a
videotape editor for Dallas television
station WFAA. "It was an unbeliev··
able mess,"

He said the station lost its good
vantage point. "We could see the
compound from the top of our truck.
Now we can't see anything." .

A Salvation Army truck provided
free food and drink to reporters and
law officers.

People who live inthe area mind
their own business and said that they
never even paid the religious sett'
enough attention to gossip about
them.

"They 1never really bothered
anybody:' Richard Cornelius. 56,
said. "Nobody even knew they were
around:" ,

John Zanter, 76, said he saw some
of the group members farming and
working ona levee, but that he never
lhought.anything unusual was going ,
on there,

.. I've seen them out there dearing
brush, but they never did bother
nobody.'

Residents in this quiet area of fann
and pasture land said they hoped the
standoff would be quickly resolved
and that things would soon return to
normal.

Hilda Cornelius. 52, said "once I

this thing has blown over, this wiUbe
a nice place to live again."

New Ford
dealer~hip
to open here

Ken Nichols of Fort Worth and
Roy Riley of AJIlarillo have entered
l tN buy..scll-q- . Rt"·j)lIIC.
certain assets of the former Whireface
Ford dealership in Hereford, it was
reported today.

Rile y, interviewed by Tbe BraDd
on telephone this morning, said me
two men..have a goal of opening a
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury dealersbip
here in April, The new automotive
outlet would be called Western Ford-
Lincoln-Mercury when plans are
finalized.

N idols currently operates Ford
dealerships in Fort Worth and
Weatherford, along with Southwest
Truck Sales in Amarillo and EI Paso.
Riley is currently manager of the
Amarillo truck outlet and plans to
move here and operate the new
dealership.

Whiteface Ford closed its doors
last fall. W.O. Buske of Friona, who
was majority owner of Whiteface
Ford, said this morning he will retain
the real estate and lease the building
io [he new dealers.

Economic plan
hits rlch who wed

WASHINGTON (AP) -President
Clinton's lax, plan has an unadvertised
extra bile on high-income Americans
• a greater tax penalty for marriage.

The income tax traditionally has
extracted a higher lax from couples
at some earning levels, compared
with what two single people with
comparabte incomes would pay. This
.. marriage penalty" wol4dbe
worsened. by Clinton's deficit.-r,educt-
ion plan, which includes a new 36
percent top rate and a 10 percent
surtax on those with taxable incomes
over $250,000.

Bill Dunn, an accountant with the
Washington office of Coopers &
Lybrand. offers the example of a
single man and woman earning
$100,000 each. Their exemptions and
typical itemized deductions leave
them with taxable income of $78.782
each. Under current I w they would
owe a total tax of $39,888.

If they married and filed joint
returns. their combined taxable
income would be $161.721, resulting
in a UUI. of $42,662. That is a marriage
penalty of $2,773 under current law.

Their separate taxable incomes are
below the $115 ,000 level at which the
Clinton's proposed 36 percent rate
wOIJI.dtake ·effect for singles, .50, thc.ir
income tax liabilities would not.
change.

However, -'.he 36petten,_ rate
would take effect. t lIle $1.40;000
level f1 r copp_.I. filin jointly.
meanin - iftlley '. $21 ;72.1
of thirla. _c income would be
taxed at that hiflherratt. Thlt would
boost their Ii bility to $43.748 - 01
$3,859 above what they would pay
us two sing:le people.

, .

Anthony' construction
Dale Bryson of Amarillo uses stilts and an.extension on. his
sandpaper to ,prepare a new wall for painting inside the ,new
Anthony's store h.ere. The store win be located in the North
Gate PI~ at 531 N. 25 Mile Avenue, Manager Evonne Perrtn
said she expects contractors to take about two more weeks

- preparing the shell of the building. at which time company.\\Ubn
will move in to lay tile, paint. decorate and ins~l fixtures.
The new store will be 14,950 square feet, up from the 9,000
square feet in the current store in Sugarland Mall. It isexpectcd
to open in about a.month.

I

Economic indicators up
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The

government's chief forecasting gauge
'in January flashed a signal of
moderate and sustained economic
growth for 1993.

The Commerce Depanment said
today that. ilS Index of Leading
Indicators inched up 0.1 in January.
Usually that would be taken.as a
prognosticator of near stagnation, but
analysts weren't unduly concerned
because it followed a J.7 percent
jump in December, the biggest in
nearly a decade.

The January rise was a bit better
than what analysts predicted in
advance. Tbeyexpected about a 0.2
percent decline. However, the
December advanc,e was revised down
from an earlier estimate of 1.9
percent.

Taken together, the two months
portray an economy poised CO grow••
at a healthy, though. £ r (rom
spectacular, pace,

Economists are predictin.g growth
between 3 pefCenl and 3.S percent
ahis year in the gross domesdc
product, the sum of ' Dgood d
services produced in the Upiled
States.

Th t'samarJwd improvementover
the 2.1 percent growtll for all of last
year but mote subdued than the 'f.8
percent pace in we fourth quarter,

"The overalJpictllle does ugg
that.lhe growth pace is slower .in&he'
first quarter, " saideconomistRoben
G. Dederick ,ofNorthem Trusteo. in
Chicago. "The 'economy ;i ..po hing
ahead, but t a more moderate pace
than in the fow1h quaner. ,.

"
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kno In To .:..:'FelleSt hero. FOJ .mo_t Am neans, he was 10 SHu nen, the first of mree simpleW'eof-aberdsmao.whichw
nation' ,:founh-L -,est,eily embodiment ofevecylhing: t'"xan~ He marriage I ended after just, d'U'ee garbage. He would DO soooer " a,
namt. His name 8180 'III ,dl,e :first w :atso the remaining link wit!l an monlhs.,and dled:isaslrOOS:expence silmpleheRlsman,than:IDythiqolie.
word :spo~en from. Ithemoon. 'e.· lhat h~ ssum~ ~ythoI08IC~. ,cratered hi .political careei'as 'well. . For Sam HoullOll to DOlbeiDvolvcd

And tod _y.Teltabs mark Sam even .. r _Il~ioo 'Igm, ficanoe, L Ex . lly what happened' unclcar. in action and. politics, it would bave
Houston" 200th birthday.. Amencan life." Do Bruhl wrote. ' Ult's a secret (hey both took to been undlinkable. He w.. up 10 his

A typically Texan big bash, touted He how~ up on (he fl . r afthe I.beir grave /. CantreU says, noting eyebrow. in politicllDCl intripo."
as the Grand Celebration. is planned Senate weannga leopard .kin vest, IhaI: the mention of the subjeCt made Houston's legacy was cemeatcd
for Sam Houston State University in He'd attend official government 'Houston very defen IVc, at San Jacinto. where biJ outDuin-·
Huntsville. wbere Hou ton died in functions in.fuUIndian garb. Hew 'Whathi toriansdoknj)wislhathe~ragtagTelllarmydefelled~
1863 and here he is buried. put.on trial before thcU.S. House.for returned to dle Cberoees. took an Mcxicans in a briefbutbiJlOric 18~

The oe· . -'OIl. however. actually assaulting alawmU.er. f Indian: wife nd 'tried to deal with· batile that made Texas a republic:.
is the culm .of weeks ofeY·enlS Showman,. drink,er, :pre .d nt, SUCh,8drinking problem Indians. gave Houston, phcra1 of lhc moy., betaaac
marking Hou tn's birth near govemor, senator, Indian, gen n,l, him the name ··DigD.runk. U . president of the RepUblic ornxu.
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profe or Gregg C ntrell,say.. ~JS fam[~yowne.da farm and a pan .life. it' hrouded in mystery!'~ectedgovcmorinlhe'185901ecdon

"Nobody lovedaood.sbow beuer lRtereslma stor-e. A ateeQ-ager.be CanlreU says, ".We can 'only make and deposed IS moncbs later· for
than Sam Houston. No one ever ran away to Uve w'th (he CheroeeinfrirmedgueS -.Hispolitie8lcareet refusingtolakeanOl.thofaUe~
accused old Sam of modesty. Hchad Indians, w,her-etii08rapbe~ Marquis was in· hambles in Tennessee. But IOdieConfcdenlcy.OnJuly26.1~.
a robust ego. He was a bomshow- Jamcs wrcte abeuthowhe wand red therewereanumbe of things to dmw hedicdinHuntsville.
man." along ;U:e8~S ."side by sid w:idl hlm 'to T:exas." ' '. , . . .. Gov, Ann: Richards, Sen. PbU
, "~he .man WBS,sroo,nyn'l0u, with som~lndi3ll1 maul n, ~Itered'by die .' -First. he,JOOeivedi:8 bind ,8!BJ1t Komi Gramm, whose Senate seat:is the Ooc
~h~pro--:mce ,of TeJ~ m.revole,. tile dee~ woods ... :m~,IOg .1(Jve 8ud Sleph~~F ..Austin,t.hen:golmYOI"ed. once held. by Houston. and olba
l~d~ndentR:eputibcof Te!,;8S,and readmg Homer's Ilhad. "'. ~mpolitu: . . . disnitariOs were 10 panicipaJe in a '
fmaUy. the st~leOf Tex~as. ,wrote He joine4 'the anny aud f?ugbtin HTh~rcwere l1u.mbll~&s aftributeto HouSwn 'IUeldaymoclealled
~arshall De Bruhl. ~~ a. n.ow lhe ~ar of 1812. drawmg the revolut1Onalre;adyandlr~l"ewasto by CBS ,newsman ,Dan Ralhcr, I
biography of Houston, Sword of attenuon of Andrew Jackson •.By the be a .revolution •.Jl'Y doubt Sam graduarc of Sam Houston Stilt.

. r Pantex unlen
refuses pact';
o'pt,io:n:s open

AMARILLO. Teus (AP) - A
proposednew COIIIIBa covering unkin
'workers at thePantex Plant has been
rejected by members of the Metai
Trade Council union.
. A majority of -workers voled
Sunda.yto deny the jlrOpOSII from
M~n & Hanger~SUu~n, Co.,
bUI union offici81s declined to release,
thevolingbr-eakdowD. An incieue

.i n heallh-carelftmiwns was the most
debated issue. union officials said.
. "We'ye been told lllat's the best

and final offer." said Ronnie Payne.
president of the Metal Trades .
Couneit. .

Pantex, located about· .11 miles
norlheast-of AmJlrillo.is Ihenation's
primary assembl.y and disassembly

• _. . plant for nuclear weapons. It is '
JUfJlor High sp'ellers .' o.peracedIorlh~~~~crgyDeparanen,
These student --'ill··· ' '.'H ' f' rd J. • _ .• ' 'H-'·· 'h S h . . . . by .Mason &, Hanger ..

.,"" UE __ •wu represen! .ere.o _'_.UOlor. 11 c 00l.in this week's county Spelling . company and unipn,'represenaa-
, .B~e. They. ar~, (Mm left, Krls Daniel, clghth'grade; Marivel Gamez, eighthgrade: Anna uves mel I~}~~y at the ~esr

Witkowski. eighth erade: Amanda Rickman eighth .......,1... Rn he- _~, ",--,...I. ,. uh de: Wes'~rn. ~anllo InQ to conun.u&
- c~_- • '. ' . --.... .~~.~. u ....1:0 ~a sevenul-gra_c. -- n~gotIanons.:- -.- -----~-

and Armando. Cruz, seventh grade. The county Senior Bee will be on Friday, with the winner The workers now could strite, die
:advancing to the Regional Bee in AmariUo April 17. The county bee is sponsored by Tb~ oompany cot&ldlock lhe workenout
Hereford Brand. and local businesses that award prizes SpeUing bee photos coat1nued on OftethedPedla~ °al_ r.lhe ~b'lCt ,could.be
P 9

..' .... . '- . ., . . ..... "~ - ex n to ow 101' more nesoua·
age " '. 'tions., Payne said. . .

Chri 'Ian concert set
The Christian rock group "Harvest" will.be .n concert here

at 7 p.m.Wcdnc. day in th.eHereford Higbchool. udlterium,
Ticketsare $3 and are availabEeat Good News Boo 'tore. from
some church offices and at the door . .A love offering win be
taken, The group also will playa concert March 9 in Clovi c.

High school sets blood drive
Coffee Memo~aJ Blood Center of Amarillo will be here on

Wednesday to conduct a "Commitment to Caring" blood drive
at Hereford Hig:b School. The event •.sponsored by the high
school student council, will be held from 2:30 p.m. to 7 p.m,
in the school auditorium.

Wednesday: Sunny, upper 5'Os
.Hereford ~ad a high of 57 degr-ees_at4 p.m ..Mon~y, and

this morniog. s low w~ 34, reported KPAN. Tonight, mostly
clear. Low 10 the middle 208.. North wind 5 to 10 mph.
Wednesday. sunny with a. high in the upper 50s. Nonh wind
5 to 15 mph. -

PolIce activity noted
Weekend &cavities rep:lded by Ihe Hereford Police Department included

numerous incidents and five arrests. .
Today's report begins.\\'ith the arrest of a 24-year·old man charged

with assault in the 300 block of Avenue H. Two domestic disturbances
were reported, one in the 600 block of lrving and one in the 900 blOCk
of Sioux. An incident was reported of school bus driver having trouble
with a juvenile on 8.bus •.Criminal mischief was r~ported in the 200 block

r" of Itvenue F, wheretho.s was broken on a candy machine at thehi&.h
\....-.sefi.oolbyajuvenile. Damage was set.at$7.S. Criminaluespass warning

was given lOa. subject dliving ,around on school property. Assault was
reponed in the tOO block of South Douglas. but po'charges were ftled.
Seven citations were issued and there were two fire calls. There were
no accidents. .

Monday, police reported a ~2-year-old man was arrested in the 100
block of Lawton for Class A assault. A:n1]-year-old boy reported bis
dog was stuck in a drain pipe. A dog running at large was reported in
~ 400 block of A:venu.eJ. Burglary of a residence w reported in the .
300 block of A:venueJ. Aprowier was reported in the SOOblock of Avenue
J. Criminal mischief wa reponed in the 400 block of Paloma. Lane. A
cbnesIic disutanoe was iqXI1ed.in the 300 block of Lake Street Hamssment
by phone was reponed in die )00 block of Avenue E. CI'ass C assault
was reponed sn the 800 block oHrving and the 300 block of West Fil§t
No charges were med in either ease. Domestic disturbance was reported
in the 500 block of A:vcnucO. Three citations were issued and there were
no accidents or flre calls.

Sunday's repon notes three arrests: A 26-year-old female was arrested
in the 400 blOCkof Paloma Lane for public intoxication. A 20-year-old
male was arrested in the 200 bJoclioofEasl Sixth for djsplaying a fictitious
license plate. A 25-yeat..old man was arrested at 13th and Avenue A on
warrantS for speeding, violating promise,to appear and running a stop
sign, An, incident ofa.smallredcalf running loose was reported in 'the
400 block of West Second. The calf was captured by police officers. An
open door W8$ reported in the l~ block of NOnb 2SMile Avenue. Crimi,nal

_. _....: - _ . ~_. ?OOblOck of -;-.- 2S Mile AYenue. A ,maow
hadlbcal _: _ OD'b,PiIdinJ.,causing $15 damage. HarassmenlbyjJbooe
was reponed in die 100 block of Pecan' Sueet..A civil standby was reponed
in the 100 block otSouth DougIas. Seventeen citations were issued and .
lHefe were no accfdcn or ae calls: .- -

World/National
WASHINGroN -President Clinton's tax plan has an unadvertised

ex tra bite on high~income Am~cans • a greater tax penalty for marriage.
NEW YORK - A.g:a:qgevideolape of cars coming and going atthe

World Trade ~~DW could yield cl.ueno the .bombi~g, investigato~.- sa.y~
WASHlNOro ,- Roughl.J half the world s tenon t au.acks are ,direc,ted

al AmeriCarlS".bUi 'o~,-'a ~dfDI are carried out on U.S. soil. _, .
WAS.HINOTON ~HISpaniCS make up less !.han I:FCOOt of lOp offiCials

of Fortune 5~ ind -' 1companies. an.d only 62 of (he firms employ
any as exeeuuve officus, or board members. says a group trying to boost
those numbers.

WASHlNGTO •Preident CHnton, hoping to spur a new generation
into li(:tion with JUs national service program. tries out his sales pitch
onMTV.

UUBUA:NA, SlOvenia - For much of the world Fikret Alic came to
pemxUfy Ihe hmM mBosnla's inliaJ war when 1V Cottage of his emaciaJld
tcnl ~.D ~-wire fence were flashed.~ the g abe. HisPhysicaJ
suffenng over, AJac now nurses deep psyehological wounds.

Tex-s
WACO, Texas - F~eral.agents drew up more firepower overnight

as I b~y standoff wllb a rel~gious eul~en.tered a third day. A convoy
o£lS b'uCks, cars and \'aIlS cmymg &genII m not gear moved in. Onlookers
were cleared OUL ,

WACO - OftiCC15 in riot gear went in and the media went out. As tbick
fOS,env~ lbc country :de near FarmRcad 2A91early today. hundreds
,otw ~:-fCKelllnt cialt and membed. 'of lhe·8ranch Davidian sect
dUI in for_I ~iRM:Ondnip,0 ,-candoff~ . . .

,CHANDLER - .BeforeDa.vid. KOl'csh lalkied 'to lh$orJd he called
hi~ :l'l't.Other. The I .' oldie Branch Da'Vidian SFl involved j~ a standoff
With law enforcement officer tried reaching Bonnie Haldeman Sunday

Ie .~. houn before he began sp.reading his religi u message via
ICit.YIIJOIl and radio 'aves.' -
, WACQ - RCli . - violence' no manger to . .• Bapds'~flavored

cily. OlD Imown S ~. Juncdoo RI the:-.iIe of. infamous gunfi .....
n - U ~.IltIII)' ago. &"H

H ._Sn»f ~- finI .. , - a beUer ~. for eJecting ,di5lricl
;' ,'. 'Aa.omcy GalnIDan ~ ~ c -:- pRam 8 pIIm. foii'incralSC
.minori'Y' ~nlltion , lhebenth and reform, campalsn spending.

_WAS~OTON • Sberif(',s dqHJtie_: in R;am Couril~"Texu~, limply
WIIJ' die'" t 10,c ' whcther .ir ovatime i ·in ,eash Of in
co' . 'Wrie.

o TAL
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ALMA MERLE RHODES died .in 1963. They moved to Deaf Foreign War in Dodge City and woman, Mary Ann w8IIerichicd. died
March 1,1993 Smi.th Cou.nty in 1938 from Waco. Masonic Lodge in Vega. Monday in an AmarilJo 'hospital.

AlmaMedeRhodes.8S •.1ongtime She wasa member of .f.irsl Baptist Survivoarehiswife;a.daughcer, A vigUservice,wiUbebeJdIt1:30
resident 'of Herefotd, died Monday.. Chu[lcb in. Cai1.yon.. Regina .Bimey of Dodgt City.an.d a p'.m. Thesda.y in rhe NIZIR1h CCD'

Services win be held Thlilrsday.al .. She is survived by a son, P,rieston grandson. . buildiog. Masswillbesaid8110Lm.
10:30 a.m. in Rose 'Chapel of Hagans ofCI.ebume. DON G.ROBINSON Wednesday in Holy Family CIIhOUc
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home with ,SELESTINOVALDEZ Fe'b.1.1, 1'99'3 Church in Nazareth. BIIri8Iwill be in
burial in West Par-t Cemetery" .. Feb. 26, 1'993 Don G. Robinson, 78. of Odessa; Holy. PamUy. Cemetery. uncIet

Born in McAlister. Okla.. she Selestino "Tino" Valdez. 62, of formerly of Hereford. died Saturday. direction of Foskey Funeral Homes.
married AbbouA.Rhodesin 1926 in Hereford. died Friday in Amarillo, Services were held Monday inSixth ..Mr. Ac.t~ was!M>m. in Nazareth
McAlester. They came to DeafSmich Services were held Monday at 2 and Jackson Church of Christ of and spent hlSentu'C life there. A
County .in 1945. He died .in 1987. p.m. in Primera Iglesia Dauti ta with Ode sa with bunal in Sunset' retired fanner, be was a member of
Mr • Rhodes wa homem.aker and the pastor. the Rev. Joe Hemandez. Memorial Gardens. Knilhls of-CoIumbus.Catholic Older·
a ~aptist.. • officiaun,g •.Burial,unoordkectiOn of. Mr. Robinson was a. native .of of the Foresters Court. Dimmitt
_ Survivor. arc'w~_100S,. Troy .A '~i,lmand-WatsonFune'ral Home was' Snyder and I'IIwed Orlene HOl1On in VFW"~a~1h S'enior Cillzenn,nd
Rhodes ,and Tc.xA. Rbodcs, both of 10 West. Park. Cemetery. Ahilene in 1934. He moved·wOdiessa Holy Family Church. A redJ:ed
RefefoRt; three ,daughters. HelenBom in Lockhart, Mr. Valdez fl10m Hereford in 1982. Hebelongedt . fanner. he was a U.S" Navy veteran
Ward of Hereford and Wynema came Deaf Smith Count)' in 1950 it) the Church of 'Christ and was aof World War II. .
Simpson ~d Merle Lemmon of from c - tWL He, and Velis volunteer tate life agent and it , Sum.wrs anhis wife. Mary Ac:br;
Sayre. Okla.; a brother, Mark· Que -0 were married in 1957 in member of Permian Basin Oil allOO.FrancisActerofDimmiu;rwo
Crosswell. of Canadian, Okla.; a Clovis N.M.. He 'ilia employed in Burners. ,dauih~ Shirley SchacbcrofDimmill
i er, HCJter Mae Miller of Yuma, main - anee. Survivors are his wife; a son. Jim ~DianeAdamsof~IilOlber

Ariz.; 16 grandcbjldre~., 39 ,great- Su --iVOfSare 'his wife; two sons, Robinson of Hobbs. N.M.: two slsters.~e I)ick ofCbicqo. Wt

grandchildren.an~ five great.-great- Joel yaldez of Akron, Ohio, and daughteli, Oealene· A_nsteadof Irene Gldden of Canyon, Bernice
grandchildlen. . F.l!eddie Valdez of Hereford;. three Okemoso'Mlch ..,.and, Dee Robinson. BrewerofOooseCreek.S.'C.,ResiaI

LEE L•.loBA:THERMAN JR •. ,'&Il~~_~.l?ianaGrie~~,ofHeref~ of· ~~sSa; a sister,Marila Don, ",,8fTCh,·.n of San, ...Antollio,. Aurelia
I Mlrcll,l"I9f"' Pav~,Canc,~f~andS~ McWlDmm ,ofCrane._O!e,~- Sc...~~'of~andJ""',

Lee L.Lcadl~ Jr ..,~75, of A.guilarc,fCanyon; IWObn>thers~J~: ~ren and two great-s.randChildreD.=t::.Iaton. four broIbent .

Duncan, Okla •• former Hereford Val~ez_~[l~Joe,Val~ez of Hereford. LAWR NCE H. ACKER ' . . - ~a.tea~
resident,di.ed. Mondaym Duncan. thl~ Sisters. Vecu~ta' Valdez of -March 11993 ,- ofAmArilIo._J~Acka'of~1Dd

GraveidelClVkelwiUbebeld ' Chicago. m., Ferml.na Valde~ of La .' .,. • _ .: Jerry Ac~ of Naareth, foar
2 p.m. WednesdaY'in Duncan Ci~ Herefor-d' 8Dd~ Matla lmas of N w::nc:~.,. Acker, 7~•. of srandc~ildrcn and four step-
Cemetery •. Don- Oranllwll Funeral Hereford. and 13 grandchildren. azare. a:ot. er 0 a BerefoM grandchildren. .

HO.:~is~hugc.ofanange.me.nts.. C.~.EDWARD V'I-,deot-ep e-,IS stu- 'died'. . '._therm~. 8 native of Feb•.15, 1993! . .
,Lamar.,IColo.,UvedmHerefordfor .. C.W. edwardS,. 71,.'ofDodge City. - , 1- I • -.

i':G==:-S:~y. ~ ..~i~t~~: for clues to bombing
~,ew, lu.s,.Army_v_~~.He'8J!d ,~e~~~s_w,~re held in St. C~!~us NEW YORK (AP) _ A newly unde{poundPIIICbeforetbebIuL?::e..U Sande. fer WCR marri... ed m EPlsc_~f!1~h Saturday. Sw~ disco. e v~ videotape of Cali coming .Pox r ~d DOt -explainer:=r the

. _____. . _ _ _ . Funeral Home in Dodge elly w an and gOlng aube WQI'ldTrade Ceo_ eXistence of the tape em, only=~=:n~i:~,;Ch~ am::=~wCemeu:ry paiting garagecouid yield ella 10 Mo~y. af~ day. of authoritiea
• -tcpson B FI--Ian of Duncan' .H .kj' .C .. 'Ii .whoplantecllhe~btbatrocbdlhe saying the prq:e IIIId no ~urity

. • • . __ ~ . -."'- f 10 COPT_OS _'O~nly In ,~lt8s.. 'win IOWen. camera .
Okla .•, ,d_ thtee 1J'IIl~~. '- ~~ ~_wll'dS spent hI ,~ly h~e··lt'. belng.revicwedandcopicd," But he said il could be Important

LI~LI.N 'spon m ~ 'C~t~~ ~ed S)'~iI'lJme. FOll, head of the FUrl New ibeca.use experIS believe die boInbwu
. . ,'eb. 26~ 1"'3 __ .,. ClaJ)p'in'H~.~ml940.Heservcd. Otk om"e. said Monday. "Wei'll soJargeit woald ulCIllbespriapof

, ~n~.tanl Seou, IB, died Pnda:y ,in in World. Wu .0 'in '~,1imbenvolf H()W soon ..to . any ell or any YaD.n makina it
Amarillo,.. __ . c • . __ • _ . , Ba~onof &be UMth fufuuy , InvesligalOl'$ said theories for the conspicuous,on die •. 10".,.".".

e . ic w _ held MOII~y' I I U Div_ ..~. Mrerdlachlrle In 1947. be bombinl ranae from slCl1'Orilt aIUICk have pep Ibcbomb at up 10 1JOO
.m. in RoIC__C.' o~ GUill .. ~v~ ID Haef'oM then 10 Dodp 10 revenge by adiJirunded _ pounds. depeadinl 011 what type of

WatscMI FtI~~_H~_wldl ~ v. Cltyln 1959 .... operated a, and they're till nsure w__ of up 'YO W ued.
CharI Jon -.:of ~lo. ~ IaundIy and bnen _ ice for I expl~live 'lied alleast five. people Tbe Port Aadlarity of New YOIt
~ _ 0llk:il~ Urial _. number, or . . He__ _. o~ and Jn~ :m~)I'C than 1,000. d New Jersey - poliCe were""
In Lawn _ ,Park. C •. _Cmvenlence Store m ..BIIl lnv upton _. I _ bJeaocoilect ... kInIltUbifromlbe
Cern wy. . DocIle OIlY'. , Monday when, they found aleCDlity IlrIIe with Ihe pJIW of each e.-

Mr '.. ' 'cou W ! He w ~I member,o .L ComeU videotape of vchjc'l enlerinl.net ' riuen 00 , Pox IIkI die
Max cUi, COg I' ·piJcQPIJ Church., Ve of cxilin one of three epnnce= 10the lub ve yielded



DEAR ANN' LANDERS~ I am thC The problem is my youngest SOIl.
f8lher of:two sons bun oue:of wedlock "nanny," who is now JO~He has been
COtwo different women. I r8lhered one gi.ving. my wife a'very hard time. On
when ~was ateenaaer. and the second! weekends, he '.r:cfuses to l8.kp .any
was 'born during a rela,ionship in. orders from her. including simple
,college. AIIhough both women wanted!hings like l.\Iming off the reJCvisiori or
marriaget I f~lt it would be a mismke getting ready fo' breakfast. He has IOId
because 01 my immaturity and lactof her. "Shut up. You are not my mom,"
fUWlCial security. 'I demanded tbaa he apologize. bUI his

I've been a "bands-onn father.,even behavior has not improved.
though both boys ba.ve stepfathers. I My wife goes to great ~ths to
pay child ~ppon and keep informed prepare nice meals ,lor his vislls. He

'. abou, their school grades anc~~ns makes run' of her eft'oru.caUs her
activities. My parents. also tate an oooking "slop" and ~Iy lOVelies his
acdive interest in Iheir grandsQns. " food.

A year ago,. , met. the right. woman __
and finally -settled down. Since my," TIi~ final stra:w,C8lJlC 'two_ weeks
marriage. the arrangement with my ago. when, he unnated onlh~ brand

, sons has not changed. They spend new carpet in front of my wife. He
every weekend almy home. I also lake . though~ it was funny. l ~asn't home
tbem.out to dinner or a movie at Ieasr at the ume., .
twice a month in between weekend His mother told us that Danny has
visits', We all have a good relationship. exhibited no behavior. or, discipline

. The boys proudly carry my .surname. problems: at home or U'! school. ,MY

Howland, ,Varln1er chosen
best TO trnaster speakers,

Jigger Rowland an Adams. "ah" counter; Varner.
were chose _ s 'ers during grammarian; BobLohr, wOrdmaster;.
the recent ~ymeeting of the Hereford "and "optional" was the chosen word.
Toastml:ers Club. The group m~t 'Joe Weave.rand Sandersw~re the
at. the Ranch Ho.aseReSlanrant w.ith 'topic masters and topic :speakers
PresidenlG.ayla Sanders 'pres:iding, inoluded.' Rick Jackson, Winget.

Pat Varneil.ed the pledge and (Ile Suzanne Finch, Rowland, Lohr, DEAR SAN ANTONIO:' The
invcx:atjon was glven: by Clark Ar,drews, Dr ..Adams. Varner, Dave kooks and weirdos do not bother me
.Andrews, Kimmel. ,Weaver and Jackson. ' in the least because for every one'of

During' the business session. The regular speaking part of-the- them there are thOusands orintelligent..
Ed ueauon Vice President Rick meeting was replaced with a topic supportive readers like you who Jet me
Jackson reported on plans, for the session where panicipants Jearn to know they appreciate my column. In
Area III Tall Tales' and ~peech "think'on their feet" Thejopiemesier the words qf that great song from the
Contesltobehostedbyth~Hereford.: assigned a topic to' individual. '40, I', "acqentuale the positive,-
TOastmasters Club., ,speakers: who immediately .spoke for . eliminate the negative, ,anddon't mess

Rowland serv.ed' as toasunastcr; .aa>oullwo mlnutes on that particular with Mr. mBelWeen ..'"
Wayne Winget,. ,timer;, Dr.. M.e., topic. Gem of Ibe Day: [f you want 10

, succeed, be '1ikea. duCk: Above me , " I

surface. ~ IIId q1rn,bulbe10w die
swface. paddle'like crazy_ '

, Feeling pressured 10have F£X? HowHereford Beautiticafiori
A,ltianc e--"--IS' cuss- Y Landers' ~Jet. "Sex and the.. '- '-', - - Teenager. .. Send a self-addressed,

have been made fo.. some of' the long. business-size envelope an~ ,8
,meetings. TheClub wiUin.eetMarch ~heck ~r !moneyorde( for $l,6~:(thlS
11in the home of Merle Clark. ' mcludes postage and handhnS) to:

, ' Teens .•, 'clo Ann ~. P.O. Box
Rdreshments were served by co- ...l;;.;;].S~6..;.2';,.C,;..h_ic,;..a;:go;.:_....1I....;1....;606.;;,·_.;.J_J_.O;.;;S6..:.2_. -~~....;~-"'_:--.;.;;:.,.-~-------.:..-----------~--"-1i

hostess, Judy Wi1li8lll5. to Jan Purr'
and club members: 'Carolyn Baxter,
FrancYne Bromlow, Merle Clark.
.Linda Cumpton, Mary Herring..Betty
Lady, Barbara Manning. Glenda.
Marcum, Glad.ys Merritt. Bettye
Owen, Nancy Paetzold. Susan
Robbins. Lucy Rogers, Tricia Sims.
Mysedi.a, Smith, Georgia. Sparks •.
BeUy Taylor, .Ni.ck.y Walser and
Marline Watson.

Jan FUIT. representing the Hereford
Beaulifl.tation Alliance, was the ,guest
..weDel' at. the recent m.eeting, ,of La
Ma~re Mia Slud.y Club. The group
met in the home of Betty Taylor:

Fun- explained the purpose. ofth9
alliance, its goals and what the group
is presently doing toward he'ping to
clean up Hereford. She asked that aU
te$idents assist with this project

Following the program, President
Nicky Walsc;r presided. at the business
meeti~g in which committ~llCponS.
were g.iven. and conespOndence was,
read. .

It was announced that changes
J

Jewelry topic of program
,"How Your Personality Affects

Your Fashion ChQices" was the
program presented by Carol Lantz
when members of Alpha.l·ota Mu
Chapt.er .of Beta Sigma. Pili ,sorority
met ree,enlly in Ithe Southwestern
Public Service Reddy Room.

. Lantz is a jeweler with Premier
Jewelry. .

'During the business meeting.
members received brochures for their
annual Easter candy sale. Proceeds
Crom the sale will go to the Leukemia
Society andlor the Pediatric Cancer
.Kids. at Texas ~h Clinicin,
Amarillo. Ifanyone is 'interestedio,
purchasing candy. contact.. ch~pter
member or Glenna. Calaway .at 364-
6831. The sale will end Thursday.

Refreshments of ~ft drinks. pound

.;

.,

Inlcrlpllo., en the
Llberty.aen r•• d, "Proolalml
Liberty throughout .11 1M land
unto .11 the Inhalbltant. tlMre-
ot," which I. from the Blbl.·
(Levltlcu. 25:10)

cane' and banana nut bread wert
provided by Teresa Hopping. hostess,
and Carmen Gonzales. ce-hostess.
~e.mbers attending: 'were Ianice
Betsen, Jaime Brorman, Calaway..
DaneU Oulp" Wanda Huseman,
Manie u;.vereu. ~Beth ~es~r.
Jane Melwes. Jill Savoimi .Judy
Schumacher and M~ BOb Ward.

Camp Fire
officers
lnstansd

"You Are the Key" was the theme
used when Sherry Blactwell,recendy
installed 1993-94 officers for the
Hereford Camp Fire Leaders
Association.

New officers inclu(tc president,
~YI"""'-."Luc'.,1Dd seczetary.JanieNinQ.

ana . ereal.lq' made for Ihe
uaI Aw .' ',Banquet. which will.
eld at 7 p.m. Man:h U It. die

Hereford Community Callcr.
For additional infonnation about

Hcrd'ordCampFR and iUactivida.
call 364-0395':

~
t ..

Lake Superlort our laraeat Great Lake. I. 350 mi'_long and ,160 mila wAcs..
wife has done nOthing to deserve this
abuse, yet he seems 10 hate her. 'What
should we do?- ..No State~ No, City,
'Please

DEAR ,NO CITY: That. lO-year-
old is indespera1e need of ~g.
He must be made 1.0 understand. that
his behavior is lOIally unacceplable and
that he must talk openJy about IUs
an~ (eelings in order to gel rid of
them. ' ' ,

Meanwhile, your wife should not.
be a doormat She has the right 10·
insist thal,.Danny sh.ow her the propel
respect." She should: also have your '
permiSSion 10punish him as you would
if he misbehaves in her ~ome. , Ce 1.1Star '.M'otQroI18 2·600

.' Perm Mount
,Installed (Antenna Not Included)

$149
DEAR ANN "ANDERS: I have

been reading yout .eolwnn ever since
I was in junior high and am now me
mother of IJlrree ~tii1dren.two ,ofdiem
in the same junicr high I all.ended. .: ,

,Iw~~d like tokrKlw how yook~ , ·1

your blood :pressure from, ,gOlng
through Ihc roofy,.'hen you receive so !

many leuen' from kooks, weirdos,
~wballs and ignorant fools who
make fun <X your hair-do and ask if
your teeth are real.

MC$O, insultiJJgleuers have g0110
botheryou. yet you ~ver seem to lose
yo~ 0001 or teUthem off. How do YQU
manage' to keep the lid on'! 'What'~
your secret~--San Antonio, Reader

~ .- I

Cel'liStar
M:ot,or·o:I'a ' ,

Mi'cro TacLit~
, ,

'·$599

, -rwo-:y., ConIrect
Su~Ject10 ~IT ceUula, '0.-.11 .~

0 .... NotV.11cI with ~,¥ ~ xiT ProInotIon

HereforEJjCountry Club • '9a.rn. to 4p.m.,
. Saturdaj; March 6, 1998 . ,

--~...;.....--- Morning S' •• 'on: ' ,
"The HArt of the MItt.r • A Pe.. RIII ExperIence:" Risk faCtors for

women. _c _ . . _ .

-The Good, the Bed, and the Ugly .. Ma""Olng SttMs" How to
~.ze and neutralize .~ms 'of exc8S8iVa at,... Preaenled •.by Linda
tt.ynea, WilloW Commu"atiOna..
~----'-. -. Lunch- H'."'D~d c.ountry Club ---....:-
''"'"'---Keyno,e Addre.. ,anti: Aft,rnoon' S.••.lon: ..__ ......

".11II qoal'JdThe", Why Oln,', 11NOw'" Ho~ selfiX'Ogramming'8If80t8
our auccess 'level, ' I , ,

-The Brlaht.r Side of e, to '·5 " HoW!o tJeve!Qp a sense ~ lunar and
use it "'ectTvely In the workplace. ~,. ntecl by, Phyllil 4ohnaon
Jon.. , Proreuronal Spell.' .nd T,.ln.,. ' ..
Rttl_UOQ p": lUI (iacludu lUbCh). SMtlD.lI Umiad.prH'ItIIMntlOll ad "'--' ~
~~ .. ,-.__ , __ ~_'~~-------,-----.,
,n-......iIl...... by ..... dPaqxm~.'.15 __ n. Ut~'tQ .... ~.~Hnth 1

I 'O.r..JI tto.pa.l, 8011&8. ~ TX '19016. .F« 1!'IIIft~. mil, ~ FWIIr.Il&I-.214t , I.
!NAME,,' " , , :1

'I ADDRESS I'
TELEPHONE I--------------------------~

'use you.r·classified section to



---~",t,acadoenter "ran'ki1n:g>
.fter' t',~,kinllg1",0 from He,rd,

IO,Y track team tart
w',lth f!ou'rth','place :flni.sh,.

That' whenB do ~tarter I • The HereCord boys' IraCk IC8m debuted with a fourth-place finish in
Gomez found his rbythm. Tile first. 'theC~4AdivisionofthcABCngerRelaySheldFridayandS8bJrday
eigb!outs be got wereallstrikeouts-- in Wolffonh.
three of them looking. In. all.. be! Hereford's 48 points placed the teaJ:n behind Big Spring. which won
pilCbed ixinning and, -truckoulll with lS2points.L.arilesawilh99andPlainview with 76. BrownfieldwlS ,
Wbitefaces while walking only threc. firth with 41 points. rollowed by Andrews" 37~ Dunbar. 3~; Estacada.
After Hcreford' openmg bli.rs--':'be: '2l; Morton. 16; Frenship. IS; Sweetwater, 8; LevcUaod, ?;,and Pampa.. :
give up 081, ~oiu:mOlic hits. 2., . ' , .' .. .
-Here'ford got ingle,runs intbe nc,Hent was led by 1hro'YCl'S Stev,en Blea" who won Ihc shot put with
secondandl(ounb"butEstacadojust ,. a put of S2fect, 2 inches. 'andJames Hamer. who tied for second ,in the
kept on,,scoring: three inlhe ,second. discusevenllDd placed isixth .in the shot..' . .
lone ill the' third and. one in the sixlb~ "0vemII1 wu ~. Caleb Roo VOIDg said_ "On Friday. wecanpeled
·as well - Ule ix in the fQUllh. well and ran some lood times. On Saturday, 'the weather just lOOkover.·

Hereford 's Sammy Casarez The weatber waS nice on Friday but UI:I1ledcold and qgly 00SaturdaY.
relievedHa lings with lWO out inthe drivingtimea up.
ixth and gottile next fourbaners in, HCretard's4<Xkneler relay team of Petey Colvin. Shawn F-ogo.Michael·

order. \,. ,Ramirtzand Quincy Curtis finished second in 4,3.83 seconds, behind
In ,t.he ':sccond game, Es:tacadol ,. only Big Sprin-s's 42.58. Younlsaid the .rrclay team's .pre-lim lime of

,scored 'two runs in lhe'rU'St.ihen,lOOt 43,.44 was surprisinJ:l.y good for this eady, .in the season. . '
over Tascoss":,,,but he aid Ithe line-up, a3~0'lead Oil' TIlshan.i ~B~ibbs~~ : Colvin finished 'dlifd in Idle :l('O-metclClash w.ith a time of U. 11 (.10.99
wasn',[ rei po. ·ible COI'dJebad 'p.lay. m~jJlmod) home run in the d;lird. Tbe·.n pre.lims). COlvin II'Biled Martin of Big Spring, 10.:86:, and,HiDesot '

"Wewerejustloo ioga.lhillebi[-- ,b~E lIanded 00 LaPlata Drive_ and, SWeelwater.l1.02.BccauseoflhccoidwealherandseveJill~ys.C(bin
making' ure we' ger tosee everyone' appeared 10 JJit Ihe house at LaPlata dido't crun :in dl,· 2-00 finals. Young said,
in game situation," he said. "It' and Ranger &fIef the first bounc.e. HamCl'lbrewlhediJcus 131 feet, 1O.inches.IYinlhimforseconclwith
early in the year, so we're just Hereford gal me run bact ill the Andrews' Norton. Plainview's Caleb Holt won with a to soI132-1. In
checking things out. We just didn't bottom of the inning. as'Chris the shot, ~amer's sixth-place throw wenr 4S-6 '3/4. • ,- ~
play well in the first game. In Ihe Brummeu walked. stole secood and Finally, Hetd'ord's 1.6QO-melefrelaf team of Fogo, Ramarez. Nt den
second game.lhough. we competed ,scored as the Mat shortstop booted Andtews and Nathan Belzen finishedixth in 3:39.S9 ..
wen and had a chance 1.0 winw-lhcy J~e Head's: harpgroundcr.· I ~ ~Theteam continues ils,scason SawrdayWftb the L-ubbock In.villLional.
jiJst. beat us...· . In the foUrth, Estac_do ~sOOfed ilL,~._~.. _- --. ................ __ -_ ......

Hercfordcommilted'eig!ht enors three after 'tWOl outs on,a doul)l;; and
in the fU'st.,game, and Estacado had lhree,co~utive,singles.1beinDing
the peed. and power to lake ended, when Head. the 'Herd"s :right.
dvanlage. Ray :HastiJ:tbtatted. on .fielder ithreW <tut Mimstr)'in8to

the moundlor.Herefordahdgave up stretch his single into a double.
,all 14 run - m his S 2/3 innings··but Estaca40 led 6-2.

nJythree of (he runs were earned In the bottom of the fourth. Tab
runs. In --tacado'_ ix"Rin fourth· 'Hathaway doubled and scored on a
inning. Hereford comlnitted three wild pitch. The bottom of tbe fiflh
CiTOtS ,early in die inn~g. Opening U1c , started out promising: (or the Herd, as
doolfor ,Kirby Mims'two.run 'triple CaJlO and 'Head! sing:led. and
and fo'r IlwO' dOuble steals. Whcn Idle. SandcJSOn, Jeac'hed on catcber',s
lOp' of the fourth i.nning was 'over, inle:rfere~ce, but they ended !UP:e tacado led .13~4.gettiog',onl.ylworun :onRamos'RBI

EstaCado scored three In the tOp ofgroU...nder and Hi.tbaway·~ _sac fly.
the first as Roctrus Sanders had a That was alllhe scoring for Hereford.
two-run doubJe. Hereford answeJ'~RarnospilChed &he whole game for
in the bottom' of the rtr: t, 'Ralph Hereford. slriking out five. while
Holguin led off with a single tole walking none and giving' up 11 hits.
second and scored on Richard Three of Ihe six runs were unearned.
Sanders.on· doUhle. to .~ I.eft field In me (us, game, Sanderson. was
~eDce. 'Rene Can 0' ,reached on an 3~for~1 with one run sc(Ved and. one
ener, lhen, he and Sande.rsop,pulled baUed. :in, and 'Holguin was 2~for..4·
,off a,dou'bie steal,,' with Saoou'on with 'two ruos"sc0re4.1n Ithe,seeond
scoring. Cano - Ruben
Ram,? t sing1e.

Giirils't'r'8ck team flnlshes
, .

3rd at Fort Stockto'n meet
The Hereford girls' ttack team is we hope to improve." ,

pLacedlhirdat~Com@DcheRelays One Hereford girl won an:event:
held FrIday and Saturday in Fon Jeannie Barrientez won ~ tOO-meter
SlOCkton. according. Ito coach Manba. .hurdles with a lime of 16.6 seconds.
Bmerso.n.. " - Barrientez a1so firiished.fOUJ1hin lbe

'The Hereford team accumulaced 300 hurdles in 49'.7..
'84 poinlS, behind only Fort Stockton. ,Hereford got second.·place points
the., winner. and San Angelo tn the triple jump from Brandy Dunn,
Lakeview. . (33·6'3/4) and in lhediscUs from Beth'

"It was a·good meet,"Emerson Haile (93-6). DunnaJsocamcindtird.
said. "It was windy both iiays and iome long jump with a leap of 1S-11
very ~l on Saturday. We.scored in. 3/4'--jusl ahead of teammate Angie
12 'of the 1.6 events. We need to get Jewell's fourth-place effon ~f tS-3
some pointS .in the ,other four e~ents 1/2. ,
and. improve CnQIIlh to gel hl.gher Tw,o'Hereford (elay 'team rmished .
places in thoseomer 'ey,ents. Nelll 'third: ,the SOO-meter 'lie lay learn of
week win be 8, to1llher meet (the Dunn. Krista West" Robin Chandler
CoochoBCUe ~ inSan An~

WIlY - dill

Bowlingwomento meet~hlw k
The Hereford Women:', Bowlina: Besidu die ,acdviticl of. regula

Associllion wiD meet II 7 p'.m,,· mc!etiDl,1his meednS will. fel&ule die,
1bundlylllhelltRbdCommbnity 'prescnlldon ,of trophies from thel.
Ceillei'. recen& City 'IOumamCDL

1·10x13
ewlll Photo'

1~' 8x10
2· 5x.7
2- 3x5 .

16- King Size' WaUets,
,8· Regular Si:zeWanets.

99c Deposit
$1 '1.00 Due at

Pickup'.
(plus. tax)

$ 9911wEUSE
KODAK PAPER

AT

HOMELAND,
181 N, JI :MiIe AYe

Thurs, Fri & Sat
March 4, 5 &.8
·8am-'7pm

Group charge
99t per .,.,.,.,

Present this ,ad to ,photographer
at t,ime of sitting 1& receive 4
,extra, 3 ,x '!5's wiith purchase of
your package.

_~"\I"

Let·us show you.a Texas 'you ve never .seen 'before.
. '.I

• AU 1?2:pages'tnfun color
'. Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
'. Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

fearur~ ,

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is'me ,culmination of 3 m3mm~ projectJhat has i

uwolved many individuals for over two year .,Wb.en you get your copy of '
1HE ROADS OF TEXAS you 11wonder how y u ever traveled the state
without it. ')

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that how the complete Texas r-oad
system (all 284,000 mil ) plus Just.
about ~ery city and community!
Texas~A&M University CanogJ3phi.CS
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on oounty maps '
from the StateDepartm nt of High-
ways and Public Transponation. The
details shown areamazing--county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic Sites, pump-
ing stauons, golf courses.ceme-
tenes, mines and many adler
features too numerous to Ust

"

.What they're saying about
:11ie.!tf¥'ds of Texas"
"Wben .}I()ugel.l'our copy oj
mE ROAD OF TEXAS . , .
you'll wonder how you et~
travelled the state withouttl, "

Teat HiIInNYs Mapdnc
October, j988 .

"For details of Texas terrain,
oil company maps and the

.. Stale's OjJidal HighU!aJ.'Map
can 'I 'matCh mE ~ROADS6F'

I TEXAS." '
I KeotIMlk

.• Dallas Morning News
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oumlnq, ...~n
SALTLAKBCrrY (AP) - Aloazo Lan)' JobIIIon led CbIrIoae .. p,. were r....... ......

Mourning sayi hilltyleofbasktA.... ,.scorera with 28 pointS. wfiile Johnny 10JCI-k. laID Ibe_~." IIidUIIII
really iso't that difficult 10 under· Newman bad 23 on I '9-(or-l0 eoacbJerrySIoin."11Iey.weuyllta
sUpld. • . shootinI nilhtlbatencled Itwo-pme to the point IIw it wU"moIl ......... 13... 'NIn UI

But the Utah Jazz still were Homela' lOIiJII ~ KcndIlI Gill impo ible for them." CIuiI Gadiq. hili • a
, perplexed after the rookie center added. 19 points. .....,..aioo. scxnd a

grabbed a career-bigh 22 rebounds, 'a.Ioac ash AD.. BriaIDw ,said PiIto 99, Ce1da '5 '*'*........ 29 iJOIDlI- nm
scored 17 poin&s and lied bis career his players sJmply refuJed 10,live up Terry Mills' 3·pointerwitb ".6 Hardaway added Z1poi1u aDd 19
Imark of niDebloc~cd sbots in __gainsl the, Jazz. wbo'led by 14, seconds left finished off hill CIl'tJa' ......
CharlotIC's 11'0--107 ~iclOry Monday midway lbroulh the second 'period. game. leadiq Ihet Pistons: over die Tbe WarriorL w.1Ia 'built an CIi'ly
night ' " ., UI8h lot 32 points f'rom Karl Celtiu. '23-poiat lad aDd were up 71-55 •

UAnytbing dial was in Ibe vicinity M$lone. BUlmeMailman.uhisfaDsDetroitlrailed93-9IwbenMillIbaIlIime.brote.tW~ IoIiDa
of arm's reach I tried 10 blOCk or c~U.him. had aoobledeUve~ng. He' hit just his fourth ]-poinlCr of lbc areat.
rebound:' Mourning said after abe htl Just 11of 24 shots apmsl the seasoo. Mi1Isfinishcdwllh41 poiJUI. Gldinami"'~·IW.Jiu:
Hornets handed UlBhias fifth Sll'aigbt defense of Mourning and Jobnson. 13 rnorcrthan his IRvious cmer" pmell feaaIe. servlDJ I~.
loss since the All-Star break."J just Malone also missed what would Deuoil had &0 pull ODtthe Yicrory 1U~lioa far fapunl willl DIaDy

. wentoutandtriedtowort.ashard.u havebeen'lhcl)'inlbaskclin thermal a11cr blowinS a 14-poinlleacl in the ~nlaf~l.a:AnpIeICJippa:I.
I could," seconds. second half. Jut Pdelay. He rebJiDed with •

In other NBA games, it waslohnSlOCkIOnadded.22pobusllld ,Mllls,addedainorebouPdJto,hiJ. 'venpance.biUiq.l20fbisflntl6
Dewit 99. BOllOO PSi ,and Ooldcn 14 .aSJisil'f~ die Jazz. leff, MaJone ,lame ..lliiluc:oriDJ,aotal, wbilelaiab, s:h~ from. die n~ 10 :~ bis
State Bl,Philadelpbia US. added,18p€)lnts:. TIIomuandJoeDwnanbad19e1Cb preYlOUlwecr,bJ&b'of2~ pamtl.

eadyto gO?
B, The Aaoc:lated Pr -, ' , ' .

II Bo ready? He'l about to rmd OUL
80 Jack~ win be a desipated hitter Cor the Chicap While Sox in ,

W~esday"Sll!lrasquad game and wililakeOy balls in theolllfield l.r :
this week. ,

Jaewn leamed. 10 slide on. his riJht si~ even before billeft hip
replacement suqery and did a.head,· first dive into third, base during ,a
pracliceseSsion Ihe firStweet of camp at SIlf8Sola,FIa.

Chicag,o has until March 1S 10 decide whelber lO;cxCfCisC,Jactson's
o:plion for 1993 fOl,S9m~OOO or buY'out his contract for SlSO.,OOO.,

'I BUllenetalrnan.qerROn Schuclersaidadtlcision 10pictup 'the opIion
could came IOOnef lfJICbon's ocmeIJact cooDnueaonce exbibitioa pnw '
beain. Jetson huWOJkcdoutatfintbuelDd eon&inuesAnO .... e-....·.., . dri ~.~7~g
dunng Us except run.

"Heruns fulenough 10play," manager Gene LamOiluaid. uHegoes
at jl8~. 'I'he one thing I admire ilthat when he goes out tbere, hemany
goes al.lt." , ,. ,

Allhaugh Jackson's speed now is considered to be average. ,Lamont

I

is cuneus 10see how rast Jackson is out ~f the bauer', box.lackson sUlI

'~f:li:as~t:J'~~~:::W':;=Ibe'bobbliniJl£bondispl8~
, .

I .Mcanwhile.theJe·lnodou~,aboulGecqcSteinbrennCr"comd.cL Rd· '0' .hc=~~'!:=':2~~,'e'm,e. n squeeze - ranqernen
.wilh a gala cotry at the Yanbcs' camp in Fort Laudenlale. PIa. '-r

. '''IocverreaIlythougblabouttbcdayI'dCCIDebact,butl'mjustglad By TIle AIIoelated.Press In fact. in dIcir pnIICMOD poU, The ~ialcd Preas poU Monday victory. "We bid ,lot 10 dolO act
to be back," Steinbrenner said. , Willi. four swters gone and coach confemnce -coca pkbcl Ibe night. &ben wenlout an how: la!t.tand ready Corme .season, ~d. Ihen once

. More than 2OOreporun wearin& sPecial"Tbc Boss IsBact! U Slickers ' , Lou Camesecca.in retirement, St. Redmen 10fiDUb aindJ indie league. routed Syracuse. it scaned we had a lot. more to be
rushed 10 meet him, and. more chan 2.000 fans mi~ed 'cheers, and boos John's dido'it .figure to spend tIlll That computes 10 DOwbore il;l abe, "We never thought,lbout being concerned wilh ..••
to greet him, ' , , I • season among 'die upper ,echelon of nation. . , ninth or anywhere: , rust-year coach. , Elsewlhere in pmes involving'
. "Jl.mates m~ ree~good." S!Cinbrenner said lIS l~' dOzeII,~ c~ws [beD.,1 East., , But Sa. J0IIII1I'IOIC to No. 25 in Bdan Mahoney said, after a, '90·'70 ranked tealPl. it was .New Mexico
Jostled for posIlion. next to him .."I'd. rather get shaved around, a little " Slate 90, No. 16 'UNLY :88; No. 11
~~h~~~h~" '~~LL~--~-------~-~---------~w~~s~~S~Sl;
. WitJ:'this outofthc way, the.Yankees~Dlauention'?Jl ~eir .. 0tJahana 89, No ..19 0tI8b00a S-.
Improved Ieam, which added JlDIAbbol~-:b:.i:~ Key tothcpttching JI'Ilc. Badlaway was 2~Cor~2with. weeksafler suffcrin, a.contusi~ oC . Hemfml'sjunkrvarsity team split 80. and No. 2-3Massachuseus86. St.
staff in Ihc off-seuon. Itremainstobexeriw ~Steinbreoner'.!-!!!*, run and an RBI. ' the collarbooe in pncucc. . I· aldgtucoringcioubiebeaderSawrday Bonaventwe 62.
his bullying tactics during lhe suspension, which came about __ be HoIpiDIeftIbe .... pDOlfter Had'mlwillpiayiDdleLeve~ in plainview. Herefo.n:llost the first :.. --- ....... ---.
gaveS40,OO()'to a known gambler: ' " fouHaaaballotrltkfoot.batSlnGr, 'I'OumImeIII: T.bunday. Friday.aDd pmel0-4,thenwonlhesecondpne I~

. didD't mow ·dIe·cx-.t of. :iDjaIy $tIunIay. Tbeir,a.-ma~tOD 14..().•
, OD,.Mond&y.ID.OIba: medical DCWI, TIlQRday ill~boct 'IIip.. , "Motivational ~ •• saidcoacb ,

Stacey Sanden wiUmill.~,lWO • , I Charlie Garza.. . , . I

.: "' I

. ' .

.1

Dr~'Milton
Adams·

".
At Haines.City.FI&, the KansuCity RQyI1ssaicl pildler Mike BocIdi£ta

I ,will hive anhmscopic saqery Wednesday 10 repair tom ~.C1fti19
. , in his left knee~ "

, BoddickerislOreturo 10springtralning camp Saturday. TrainerNict TRACK _._.._'~-,------~---~-"';
Swartz said be could be pitching again in two weeks., .

"This is the best shape I've come tospringttaining in since I was 22. . 'and~~lIIddle IJiOO' HereCord got four sixth ..pJace
and I still gel hun,"lhe 35-year-old Boddicker llI8id. ' teamofloweU.BIrJieata. West,"" rmilha: JoweDinlhe·300 hurdles

Boddicker said he first noticed soreness in the knee Friday and tbal AiDy Andrews. , (53.7); McCrIcten in the 100 dub,
it,otworseafterheran 10 lOO-yarddashes Satwdaymomin..-Hetbrew . ClaudiaRamir'cZpicbclupfourda ' (13.8): and Ricb Williams,in both
batting practice that aftcmoon~bot wu held out of fieldin .. drills. . .'~place points by puaiq abe sHot 31·7 the 1.600 run (6:30.3) and the 3.200~ ...... '.'/2 run- (1·4'08--'.2C)_,- ' . ~ -' -' _. ~~~

'Opto.metrist
.3J5Ml1a

:,~:Phone ~2:Z§S .
Oflke Hours:

MoDday * Fr:fday ,
'8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

-

- - ----- -- - -, .

,

THERE'S· SQMET:HING ~
"

IN HEREFORD BRAND·"CLASSIFIEDS

313 N. Lee

,

lin case atter case', He',refor,d' IBrand readers are
finding unique itemsand services tl~e'Ylv,e'been
searching for.'.. satisfying their needs quickly~.. at a
low cost.

,:FOIr one thing~ the "Helre'f'olrd IBlr'and, "Classifieds
reach across a'll social and economic stratas, pro-.
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv- .
ices, available on a dailybasis,

And something more, classified ads' 'make more
,goods andservices accessibl'e .....and ~rtainl'y more
.affordabl~ to more people. ~re you beginning to
see·the potential in the Classifieds?

vyith such: ,a broad array 'of buy,ing options avail-
abl',et,od'ay, lit"s a good idea to use lour product first.
It pays to read the 'H r lord Brand Clas~ifie~s!

,
- - -- ----- - - - -

,, •
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Make healthy, traditional
meals fa t: without recipes

U ,.'1'0 lib ....,~ pcICfIII ~ mIoriea 60In fa
,.. ...fIdaa,. c:riIiIiD )'0lIl' -'ibis your Icftown, 1UCb.. Dear Hel .... : We pt. new ..... 8BND A Dear HeloiM: To keep track at
dIm__ .. - -diaaet crisiI." clrictM_PIIIIorl'k:e. wilbafmze:n code etfec:tiWl November 1, 1992. Hel.. letto.en in the nfriIwatar....... oftbe HcnfuidJlehebh
You - • ~, ..... idoui. vepllble medley 'IUd • Iinunmcr 8iDce I have rued you. a couple or POBc.796000 - platictumtable.U·.euytontate LodpI228I11Cl,lIICmdywkbNobic

IIIDIl .... Ibe whole IIIJCe inIo • caueroIc diIb, top wiIb bint.· .... ~ lam woaderiDl' if Ban Antonio TX 78279-6000 ,ud I can.ee .uthe itau.. I UN GDe Oaad ABna ContliDpresidinl.
' IkdDwD 10IDd -.Joy. BUI pdpII'ed iDMnI whipped paIIIOeJ ,or JOW'fu~dwIpd. to the DeW . or Co it to 21f).HELOISSrOl'taU thinp (ketchup, aaJ..dW-. ReIipadonJ from 'Vice Gruel 10

, abo dmo' 1b coaapliclle 'Ibawed frar..- pizza douab, ad 1Jab, ...... code. - ,Diane Hemandeza GARBAGE DI8f08AL ~~&e:tc..), lind another for II,IIIa1I IrIbect and FiDIJICiai Secrewy
n n .. ,..,lIIDbe_¥III.". for20miD..... 3504elneaoruadl Boeme. Tau Dear Heloma: I haye found I can Genevieye. Lynn, were rc1ucwlIJy
........ ydiet. wida_c:aIorieI the IqJpiDi browDl. YOu end up witb~'1Qj .0 ,lad you ukedJ ,.. of NO- pt my r"""" dbpoul clean and I aleo ... them in the kitchen IICcep1Cd; Ro"Jic NOI1heull was
lid III. hinocia eat ....... e\U)' _limpID but ~ 0DHish meal =JE~:aeed).' to c:tiaI ~J()" eweet~IIID8Uihlby frenina' the' peel . cabinet. and the pantry. - Becky, elected vice grand for lhcremaindcr
~ ...- --- _...u ...vt\Il _1__ \: from my daily oranp. When it it Savannah; Ga. , of Ih' term, - .-w....01Amadc:lDlIle IIImina -H';:; ;;;;r;;..~ idea for '. The, be_, aJ:'!8 code ,it ~ in frozen. I drop it in the dispoeaJ and HAMBRO'ftI 10 and Toay lrlbectJel'Vcd IS lht
IO~ cmMq flO .. epa a tmniDayourldchaabo_ a:iIin&. san..Antonio, ,~~ other Clti~, run it (or 10 01' 12 aeeonda without· Dellr Heloi .. : I found aneuy way bOlt couple $uiDg the fcUowship'
qaIct..-y" flaWlful homemade. one-diilblDCll .... iafulloffJavorbut becaU8eof~mcreulDlpopulanty water, then nm water until it ill to IIUlb wonclerful UN of the deli- hour. OthasaamdiAawereDoroth)'
.... willi DO CUUiDlIDd ....... USIu 011'calories aud fat. -, ~f fa. m.du..... cellular phona~ dear. ~ lAWiner Net.on. Bay City, CiOU8 ham broth left ower Ina. Collier. ROJaIie Nonbcau. Pew
aD =-m81 aiDa: cupI IDd - H"ONE,· Y MUSTARD. ' ~.' ~~a ::.pu.. ,~that all n!I Tau, ' baked ham. Lemons, Susie Cunsinae1• Bea

'II--" _v A Cawritehintindeed, butpl88lle I pour'!t.hebrotb into lID ice-cube . S,.....·: Sba Leona' So UbowIL 1IId , 'CWdea'c-roIeWby:nottabthetuneDOW'tofu alwa,.beauretonmlot.'orwa~rto trayandCreneit.h ..movetMcW. 'ConkliD• .wew. ,we •.
......... Ib Qdcbn1balaM. I pound booelo8ll,~ basil. me your favorite hiDt or )'Our m08~ awid.aplumbiDgproblem.-Heloiae and .... t&em 1.... ly in a cxw8'IId Ursalee Jaoobsen •.Paye BroW,DJow •
.... ,.. attnlllCf.,tbaaodcbicbD IlBblespoon vepIabIo oi1perplu~ problem. ru answer u MINT TEA cont.aineriDth.fireaerforDa..,.;q F:l'IJlkieRuland and Ruby Biker. "
J*tIIDd .quict c:ookinI rice or pasta. 2 ~ ptk. minced I _ " many .. I am in myne1QPaper Q. Can yOu'tell mebow to make tea veptablee ..... or ca.uerolee. SO , __
10 ... • com.,.. meal with 'Yer/. I P'!~.S oz) RquChia:en Tanight column. - Heloiae uaingfreeh mint leavea? I've started. pod! _ D. Simeral. Adena. Ohio, •
1iaIoe«an. Light Sunmer Sauce Honey MUSUIrd CHBCKBOOKBALANCING II'OWin& my own planta but don't, - . OaSept.l~t 1639.tbccombiDed

1bens is plenty ~ ~. toO, 1Pound red poIaIOeS.boiJcd and Ibinly Dear Heloiee: When balancing my Imo. _"tV how to ro about makiDJ mint One of abc ad~ea of bemg Oeell of Spmn and PDnupl ~
Oicba1baiabUIlldCbictai1bni&ht sliced checkbooltandallthechecbonthat tea. - Crystal. JaeUonYille, Fla, diJorderly is chat one II cons&aDtIy . .defe8IbyaDul:hfleou.dcrMatill.
UabtJimmerllUCelcomein~ 1 pacQgc (10 oz) frozen broccoH .papha.vebeendeared,Iputalarp A. Be ,lad to help. Just pick a mating CKtiling discoverics. Van Trom,p.
dift'ereut fIavcn, from Chicken spcar3. cooked.and drained , "V" at the top of the page eo I won't handfulofmintleaveeanddropthem #A-~"'-~-"'---------_-~~~~

. ClccilknandCreamyCilictenwith 1/2 ,cup sImldded low-fat Cheddar have to look througb the entire col-into .. quarlofboilil\g water; Steep ,A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
MUbroom. to Honey Mustard. and cheese., UDm. - Ann MeG-m,. 'Cba~g,.~ (or 10 minUte8, stnlin, and serve. .

• SwoeIlDd Spicy~AU'~ do is brown Pre, heat oven ~,,',350.~srrees,.,:F" ._ 1)enn. '. . _.' " , [haves .. newsletter, th.ati8ju8~ rull COM,PA!NY
, cbicbn. simmer in Ihe~,and .1n.1argc *iUet. uibdy lmwn .. . PINE ~LES. .of way-a to 'use f1'88h. he~8. Anyone:!,.OWl' a pa$tI. Dr rice si~ dish. chicken inoil onboch sides.·Add gadic , Dear ~ade!8: When mOVl~ or interested. ib ,. copy mould send $1

Here are I few dps for eating andsautc.Add Chicbn1bnightUght deeor~ting a Chrilltmas ~, We ftand a 84ill'~addresaed. atamped (62
.. 1thier and limplifying your. me8I Simmer Sauce. Coyer and siinmer~20 good .adeato wear safety gl888e8. cents), long envelope to HeloisQ/
~ . - .. IninUies oyer low heal Place cooked Wthi~ canh_~ boYrht~~Whynsi~elAY V2N3, PO Box 795001. San Antonio

·Bat more fiSh and poultry - these potato slices evenly in II·x7" bating a, 'mUll" ~w~ 8.....iw. '. TX 7~2'n)..6Q01. ,
eKCe1IDnt pmlBin lOUI'CeS·not mly dish. Place thieken. over polatOCS. lICI'atc:hon the eye caused by ~ver· EASY FINDS
cOatainlessf8tthaonxlmeats.butare Evenly layer broccoli oYer chicken. men ~ needles. can be painful
easy~ JRIIII1, e into a wide variety o.r Top with sauce and cheese. Bate. and slow to heal. " .. ... "
wonde.tuUy fIa'vorfuI diShes simpl,),by covead.j3U minutes or: until.bubbl)'~ If left .untreated.t.h~ injury can
'U$iq marinades end .simmer sauces, Sa'ves, 4-6" beco~.e ilnfected. Ow: th.anke ~ ~he
-~1. -':cbD "'-1 1. 1..tine f' &nencan Optometric A,s8QClation
~ II '-"I" . - ,. ' JJOi 0 forth.iB information. _ Heloiae.

~~~.!'=I~l~~ C-I·oth'I·.ng' ADDREss LABELS. .or c .~.. .. "''611
,. . , • " Dear Heloise: Ilove your column.

\WiedestbalareJowinfat.conlainno '. Here is my hint. {went to Europe
choIeeIaoJ and have ono-tbird (ewer , • , ars this. summer. Before I lert I pur-
cabiealhln~Chictcn1bni&ht . semln· chased. peel-off sticky labels and

-SetYe fmiIs, vepllblea, IJId -. typed namee and addresses or my
~CllorrbcD,'.ctft8l,._)tk, __a~~~=·sch. eduled .£riend8andfamily ...
• -. UllQIU. -'-J It:W88 8Oea8Y to ,carry them in my
Chicbn,Ibnigbt.:IIl8ks.it'e&IJ-each C1otiI" de '''onal) kno • ,pune, and) just peeled pnd'II,tuck24--- .r'con...:..·I--chunts'of ~. , .naIl .y, WDSGwmg _-!I_I ed '_.'~""'~aad-'=::"~SaucC ,expert and owner of 8 .Floftdabasedthemontho postcli:l:UB ..I.tsav time.·........-............ ,eawQg sewing. supply house.will dO -~rene Tieslee,Blauyelt, N.Y.
:ea •. vc over'. aide dish ,of pasta or clothing oonsauction seminars aI. 811 'HAN~YC~PlN

afternoon -and evening SCssion in ~~rHeI01ae:~08vol,dtheannoy-
-Over dJe course of your day. you Amarillo on Monday. April S. . anet: of a dead. car battery ca~ b~

should make sure Ibat Jess than 30 .......... . ill be heJd t the leaVing your hghts on, use 8 spflng
percent of)our calories come &om II" senunars.w. . .. - - ,-", . type clothespin as a fail~proof re-
Fat Wbilethis does not mean that Texas AttN Ex.~.and R~b mindel'. Just fasten the. clothe8"pin
cvery singl~item yoU eat must ,meet ~ter. 6500 AmariIl~ Blvd. .West at .to your key ill ~ec ignition any time, '
this • ,it's nice totnow dial Chicken ~.OO...:and repeated ~ 6.30. .. you tum your lights on.
1bnightUglu,cOIllributcslcsslhan,IO .- S.ponsors~,tbe,~andRan~ . When y~u,park and start ,to ~e

.' . .' .C~ty.ExrcDS1~ServtceS'., the key out, the bulky c::1.otheapln
1bespcOCI will be,demonsl11Wng . ",.mile a reminder'. When. not in use,

leCbniqucslOprod'ucequ8lityelothing Clip the Clothespin to tlte'Bun.v:i8or.
with a ready 10wear loot. ~ -,Marie Risley, .AmariUo, TeK~
,_.~zesjstradon is rcquestc4 .by, Dear Heloise: When prepa~jni 8 .
calling the Pouu County ExtenSl!"l boxormacaroni a..ndcheese.1 put the
Office~.ta.3~3~713.. .-. -,-:- required amounts ofmilk-and butter ~ .
, Regisbation ~MnaIIOO ISa~le in a microwaveable mealluring cup,
in lhePeaf Smith County ~tenslODadd the.powdered cheese and heat it
Office at 364-3573. . all in. the m.icrowave. .

A S lOJOOpr:ellCgisUadon fee or • , After the m.ixt:ure lSI melted, I pour .
SI2.SO fcc la'the dOor will be.chlqed, it oyer themacBrOI\i. This way I,no '. .

BducationaIprograms~by longer have-the pmyderedchoos6 all .__ '- ......_ ......... ~_
the TOxas .Agricultura1. ExtenSIOn . over the sidesl of' the pan .. - Ruth.
Service servepeoplc of all qcs' Steele, Franklin., Ohio.
regardless of sociOClCCftHlliclevel, It'8 the Bimplest hint that makes
~. color.,~x. religion. handicap or things e.asier! I'm 80 glad you wrote .
.tWional anglO. . - Helotae

u.rgnt Schroetar, Owntr
. Abstracts Tide 'Insurance Escrow' .

P.O. S'ox 73 242 E. Srd Phone 364,,6641
Across from Courthouse

'The .SolutioDs1b Your Ca.h ~bleJD81: .
. With a AtM, Card frofn"The Hereford '.

State Bank. your cash p,roblems ate over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove youriden-
tifieasionl

Get Cash. 24-Houn-A ..UiQtl
. ,darry your bank in your pocket, and

you ~ get cash anytime you need it at any,
hour ...with your ArM Card:

Come see' us at' The Hereford State
ank, abd we'll helP you apply for yours: -

. . ".

CASH! Any time you need ~t
.' .

.with your ATM Card from
.the Hereford State Bank

, .'

U 'you au.pact that you-or·
aom.one you know-lhbW
.ymp\0ml .of Parkinson·. dl.·
.... , ~ your dOctor.

364·34:56

.'

'IS BUSINESS SLOW?'
MARKETPLACE is

the answerl. .
364-2030

Coli the Hereford Brond.

Insured Certificate of Deposit
60 Months 4.85%

.. 1KJ!l STEVENS.108 s.. 25 MILKAYB.. (~l. 1-800-"55-41«14

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.-· .... _.,_.~l •. n ~"""'.I eO'.!'.

A'competItive .al~ernallveto"y~U;I'
current link with the outside
bu. .worlell



Herefo·-
·.·ran:d

. :St: 1801 '1
1

Want Ad',!Doln, ·11'
-

1 ell \',/,Inl It.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-20S0
Fax: 364·8364

313 .N..'Lee'

ClASSFIED ADS
Olaulfild ~,r __ -.d on 16_.
IIIIIOIdfor rllli n.tIDI! (13.00 mIn/inmt.1nd t t 0II11t
fOf.-xl ~ and I~. __ t.Iow
.,. bMtId on _UIlN 11_, no OC/IIJ chang •• ·
Ifralghl won! ... .

TINES RATE MIN
, dII,. pill .ord .15 3.00
2 ~ .pow word .26 5.2(1,
3~YI J* _d .37 1.40
•.d YI1*_11 .",IUIG
5d11Y1pIt_d ..sa 11.80'

CLASSlFlED DISI',LAY

Reduce: 'Bwnoff fat while yoU sleep.
Tate Opal Tablets and Hydmx water

availabJe at Edwards pharmacy.
. 23169

--

2-Farm Equipment
A •

Claull*! dltplay _1JA:;Iy to .. atIwI"',.noI HI
In aoId-woId lIrIII.thaMwIh aptlo,. ..baId or taro-
1YPI.1PIdII pnor..,rq; all capilli ...... ~ ..
.,. ".15 pow c:aIwm ~;13."5'" Ineh lor '*'"
MCUI"addIIlQnalln_.

LEGALS
Ad ~ .. fa!'. nollwl.,. __ IorClMaIlild
dlaplAy.

ERRORS
EWIlIiIIOll !Imide 10 .1VOId ""ON In WOI'd'" .and
• nlllleet. AI1¥II1Iun lMluId ca. ··tntlDnIOWI),
.,ora.IrmwdIllitlJ·1bf 1M'III'Il'In.. "I011. W. wiNno!
M ~ltMrOt AW.thIn_Inoor,rtC! irlMftian.lncu. oIlf11'11'S by \hIJ ~II~,'" .cjdlI1OrIoIII1/1MI·
lion . i .,. DUtiIiII'ItId" •

Cattle Town
For Sale

Gillord Hili Center Pivot Sprinkler
Contact: Cattle TC)\'Jn Inc.

35.7-2231
-

3. CARS FOR SALE
----- -

-- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

IIlFFLER SHOP .
CROFFORD AUTOM011VE

F_;~
For All Your ExfiIusI

0...=-7&50,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 42 Shouts
1Eucharlst • Codl.

plate DOWN
6 Form .1 Print

1,1 IFurlousm • .,ure.
112Cry,ptog- 2 ...... '0

r'Ph, ,[JIve'·
topics , (O'Ha"a

19 Ef~~nie ~V8I!)
adders·· SEagle', eo-tur .. -ut.-. A_._

15. Past claw - u.,. --
1.6Sawbuck 4 Catchall 14 Bound bac:kefl
17 Nipper's abbr. 11er.ad :~:.t

oompa. ny" 5 Favoring . spread . urn
l' Ladles of' " neith.r .22 Pub . found. .

let ·ro.· j·-__·i'- 31M •.Spain .8 P .......
20 Vetoing I Look. 23 'n-'mis- Helmsley'

vol., - oyer sible 32 IBotched
21 nack :, :Siuli~. evidence, UTPak' '10

cireuit8iDecor- 24 Mu~(,P/)' 33' Its III

22 Proof-' &ted - . Jb~',eight· "as),
<Ito Sh '-.'. ·a·....~..I_ 38 Coolidgereading-'" .H' . £g ..1IfU

lal b,ue --' • n-.icknam" 'mark mater.' 'J ...

2S Monopoly 10 Tried 28 Pol 31 Gumshoe
buy ... ' ".-..- .......... - .....

26 No longer
I brigtit

,27Canyon
sound:

28'lmpalr,
28 Gnawad

'30 Eai~' .
. home·

steacter
34 Abr'8de
35 TIC-toe

connec·
tion

36 Befor.
37 Stock

market
pla.)!efS

, 40 Poe's
m'lddl'e
Iname

41 !BeUef

6. WANTED

Would like to purcbale used wooden
book shelves. Call 364-2030 or
364-69S7. 22929

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK. .

, MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
; 'CODIIderthJs 'beautiful cllltom.'I

lIome-3bd, den'w/ri.reptiice
dlDlal area, b.realclut iIoOk,' Z
baths,.3ceillDl 'us,Dew carpet
Ir; aew ftoor coveriD.ln kitchen
""'ba~IM2~.~lmml~w,~b~
p.-.,oa V2.ere Iotwilh water
!'Veil Ioated outside dtJ Omits in
No"" nrn Estates In tlae
rre.blp Scbool DistrIct No city
taxes. t2'xl6,' Ito.... bid., buDt-
Ia,... ~oftrbead Qabb,pOwer'
outlets. .'
Auuma'~le VA. IoaD,non-
quaUfylD•. at 9." .fIXed rate.

For Information Call .:
..,793.9123

Iwanl to bu.), 2 !IUIF valvel.Piecer
, P&R J.r. S".x'" c:.- Slid". S784486."""' .. ,,,

7 A-SltUdtIOI1S Wanted

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships awUable. Port-O-
Biela. &: Port-O-Coven. Low

, ;investmeDt cost, aura.teed re- " .'
. purdlaw. Goa ROOd with. nMtina '

business wltb tKtra land.!
FillaDdDaaY8llable.CONTACT: .
Mike Willi, GeDeraI. SlatHers

8OO~103

One bedroom apartment. and a.' two
bedroom house tor renl 36441736

23037 ,

2 bedroom apartment, stove, fridge.
dishwaWr, disposal, fmcedpm. waler
& gas paid. NWarea-364-4370

23104

-

O. HELP WANTED

Positions for RN. I"vN &. .cNA.
Generous benefit pa.ckage with
competitive. salary. ~ng's Manor
Me,modist Home. InC! ~ Ranger
Drive, Hereford. Texas.. 23079 .

New and now in stock:
New Mexico, in book: form.Also The Best deal' in town, furnished
Roadsof Texas. $12..95each.Hereford bedroom efficiency apartments ..
Brand,. 313 N. Lee. 15003 $117S:00permoolh'bills" nIIid ---brick'F sal! --- 110'-' small' I I. ". . - - -...-- .••. ~
___ ~ ~ __ I .}If >:. e_one ~uum __ ~'.. _ apartments lOOblock.West2Dd Street..

. ,(fo~ paymentS. $2tJVmonlhly. 0WIIC'r364-356(j,. '920
A Great Gifl!n Texas Country 'carries note. 3~- n36.. 23.J22
~eponer Cook-boo - the cookbook
everyone isra1king about 256 pages
featuring quotes 01) recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative eo...ncoclionilsing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

_ ..... .. _ . Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
New on the ~et h)' owner. 3 Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
bedroom, .3 ~. mcluqesa large pay only' etectric~We pay the rest,
master sene WIth lOx12 closet &; 5305 OO'-lh" 3~· .-,-.:" ,
luxurious bath. NW area, :364~3903' .. mon. 64~8421. 1320
ailer 5 p.m, 23143'

Will. pay cash for used furniture &;
appIiaJus, one piece or house full.
~3SS2. 20460---- 1;---.;;;;:;:;;:::;;;:-- ........-:---;:::;-+----------

, fP ~ 'Y .ri.. - '"- w.- , D.E-W ~ ~ TWould liD toNI1't',hasc used wooden ,- = 1= =- ., =- = .1'=': =,r......... .. . _== __ _..... ,,-=:!:E La:-=
'boOk, helVesl can 364-,203(), or ~ ~..:~ i:-F ~"~.E.L ~
164-695.7 ' 22928 Stafe9lkle CIauJfled AdwrttslM Network

_ Advertlae In sgo rexaa newspapers fOr'only '250.
Reacb 3 MILUON 'n::Iana. can thl8 newspaper for details.

Rt;possessed!· Kirby a Compact
VacuWD.'OIhanamebrands 53,9 &",. _. . II
Sal.· &. repair DO aU makes in your "form by owner or lease: 3bedroom •.'
h me. 364-4288. 18874 . 2 bath. excellent location.· Call

. -- . _ 364-6787 or 364-611J -for funhes
inCannation. 23161

2 bemx:m 1a.h lD1'ilC cod city IimiIs. 3bedroom duplex. fenced yard.
wId hookup. $21'0 .ootmonth,SlOO .....va uU'lity room W··/II hnnIro_,,~. . 364 2613 .AA_ --........ • IU .• --..'~LCan .", ... u;;& six., 364-43,1'0. 23133

21589

frnptediate opening Cor RN surgical
nurse:sian-on bonus offeted;
competitive ~y 'rare; aomc call
involved. Cclttact Peisonnel, Office,
Deaf Smith General Hospital
(806)364-2141-exl 125. 23135

, .

Self~lock. sroragc. 364~110.
1360

Im~edune opening for Direcior of
. Emergency ServiCes (EMS).. Must

haveParam.edic 'Catificalcandat.least, .
two (2) years 'cxpetience in

. Supervisory capac.itf.. Contact:
! Persoenel De~t, Deaf Smilh
~(lPJl'Il'!ml Hospital, (806)364-214l.exL

23134

Eldorado Arms .AplS, I & 2 'bedroom .
furniShed apes, 'refrigemred air, laundry.
free cable .. wates. &. gas. 3644332.

18873

2 bedroom duplex, water paid,
Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove'S175/monthly. 364-2131. 23151 \------- _
fridge. water paid. 364-4310.

22671

Nice, large home)'. 'Unfurnished ~
bedroom duplex-AU meemas.1nq'Uirc
3U E. Sth. 23164

. Thyl,or Made '.5-300 shafts recently
regn~ ..driver SI9O.OO. 2-pw

. 5225.00. pmg blgt2SIOO. 3644)447
after ,4 p.m. 13149

One bedroom apartment. stove &.
~fumisbed.tiIb pUd.nopdS.
HUD .x:f4*d.man &wife. 364-8OS6. .

2-316S

- I



lNG'S
.MANOR .
METHOblST'
CHILD CARE- .

Mondoy·Frid4Y 6..00 CII't • 6:00 p""
Drop-'''' W.lcpme with .

oduGIIU IIDIiCl

, AloE,
i MoU".ted·per:son to call on

Commercial.. ladllstrlal, and
Aar1cultural accoUDts in tbe
HEltBFORD area. ExceUent
CommialOllS and Bonuses.

• Tralnln, provided.
lIYDROTEX '

1·~99947lZ
R.O.E •.

9. CHILD CARE

lWa:nlM girlplaymate for eRergetic J
year olddaughrer. LOIS of lLC.

large playrOOm. good meals. gmd. 1

rates,CIuistian aunospbere. can Nyla I

at 364-6701. . 22973 . I I;

lem~y~Cenrer.~1
. 4th. Free pregnane)' _testing. For
ppointment caJ1364-2021. 364-5299 '

,Michelle) 1290
I

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

West Central spellers
West Central Intermediate School recently held its school bee to provide participants in this
year's County Bee Those advancing to the county competition are: back •.from left, Jennifer

.Vargas ..sixth grade; Matthew Irish, sixth grade; and Co-neen Kelley" fifth grade; fiont, from'
left, Tan Nguyn, fifth. grade;' Kristie Pal.aciQS. fifth grade; and Birigham Brown, founh ,gra.4c:.

I Pourth and. fifth ,graders, willbe-in the Junior Bee on Thursday., while six.tIl chrou.gb ej'gbth
: graders win face off in the' Senior Bee on Friday. ". '.'

AXY,p 1\.o\.XR
bLONG FEL L'OW

. One letter stands for another. In this sample AIs used
for the three L's; X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
lposuophn. th.e~)ength and formation 9f the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dJfferent.
3-2 CRVPTOQUOTE
M KMJ EZ JIY EV.FA.

EJPEZELFA FM~IX.

,
_:P E 0 y,( X D Q B 'f . .

Yest.erday's Cryptoquot,e: MARCH IS A TOMBOY
. ITHTOUS.lEI)HAtR,. AMISCHIF.VPUS, SMILE, MUD

ON HER SHOES AND A LAUGH IN HER VOI:CE. -
H'AL BORLAND

.. ---- ... -- ..... -.- ••••• 1Tax Preparation and Acoounling work.
Many years of experience. Bill Shore~
709 N. Cherokee. Hereford. 364-4148
after 5 p.m. 23005

',: ..; ':,. . . . ''':':';

:' ~~ ~ ~::.\.'. . . ':--,:~::~

.c .... ~..~~~:.:.. ~::•. f.,: :.;;;~'.: . ~ , . . .,:: ;.~~::. :';

L A ()'M Q.Z A

.ZIXLAV

Y D A X A

FMLIX 'MjV

Schlabs
Hysinger

I 'CADLE FUTURES

1500 West Park Ave.
. Richard Sch .. .,.

...... ,,-.111, MI.

.. "!Eo! ...

:1_ It!• IUPI

-. ,.••

Defensive Driving CoUrse is now
being offered nighlS' 8iid Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For
infonnation, caU 364..(iS78.

.~ $tIte LlcenMd

Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
ptck~p for Klndergarten Chlldrent

Will pick up junk leafs free. We buy
scrap ,ironana metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 97p

. Garage I)oors; & OpeneJ'S. Repaired.
Call Robert DeIzeD Mobile 346-112{1; .
N~hts Call 289-SS00. 14237

D A E Z, 1M L.-

E J
E Z

YDIQBDY.

··PEZELf..A

Y D A X A E Z

T'~ ,., . a1 & ....I... 1

, Igw 'tttmmmg. tree remov:_ .. ~15""-.
lawn deaning-Ryder Lawn & 'Yard ..
364-3356. 22995 Nazarene s'chool spelle,fs' . .

Nazarene Christian: Academy will be represented in this year's Deaf Smith County Junior
Spelling Bee on Thursday. plus the county Senior Bee on Friday.. Thpse who.advaneed to
the county competition from the' school.are, 'from left, Kasey TOIre~, sixth grade;' CaJyy Lyles.
sixth grade; Keaton Behrendsen, fourth grade; and Jeremy Williams, fourth grade ..The bee

.will be held in 'the Heritage Room of the Deaf Smith County Library.SERVING
HEREIFORD
:SIINCE 1979' ' Aquiter users

Sh'Q'UI'd reduce
pumping water

Mall bo,xstands and srzvice. David
HUt, '1JJ1Bennett. fI06..364-OSn after
5 p.m. 231083'64-1281

Steve HyIlnger
Will haul trash •.dirt. sand & gravel,
also tree ttimming, .roIOtilling & yard
levelling. Clean flower beds &. mow

.yards. 364.0553 or .364-8852
I nlU
I

MIOLAND, Texas (AP) - l,fsers
. the Edwards Aquifer should cut

theit pumping and find new
sources in-order to protecl ''he

lunjderJluolllnd. reservoir, the "texas
IClJlStOm, f~g f~ most types of I Commission says. .

Discmg.cbiselin&.sweepIng. The agency filed a host of
IstulDIJ·1.1. ·emulching. listing..can altu-7 Monday with a

. Mobile·344-2288 Or 289-5389 who has ruled that .
23126 species are threatened

water levels drop in Edwards
fer.-fed springs.

Commissioners said their 3()..year
. would pro~l specles like the,

IIUIILIIWU·. darterr,(lS weil.astbeCcllfSl
econOrTlY· ' .

"We have presented a phased plan
win '"provide. the highes.

.. po sible for the species
the short term and a reaJistic .

fr~e . for achieying full
IDn)LCc:tioln;wlthoutcreaung severeI.------~ -.., harm and' threatening

health and ~f.ety.II said
:omlmi.:~!lIc:merlohn Hau ..

.,''this plan wi 11pl'olCCt the speeles
. .. 'once in B. decade' dro~ghts

includes the. strongest 'emergency
meSSllll'es possible ."

The aq-uifer, the sole source of
water for San Antonio. Dows
miles under five counties.

U.S. District JucIge Lucius BUDm
a 77~pagerulinl Feb. 1giving

Texas Legislature until May 31
'come up with a plan to regulate' the ,Comm'unlty Chrl t'al1. Spellers

Fowth.-gradcr Brin Louder and her brothcr Jantzen, ·cventb
grade~ willr:epresent Community Chri dan School at this year's
Deaf Smith County Spelling Bee. Erin will compete in the Juna
Bee on Thursday. while Jantzen -the runner-up in 1. t ye ,
county bee - win quare off ag in tether buh through e hth
graders in Fnday' Senior Be .. .'

J.~qu.. SM Co.p••,-A
NadoDal. ProdIIcer· a ~Uter
OI.~ Crap Seeds ...
•• lIIc4De adder .a_=· ...,....~ .Cal 101'__ ,., ....
_ .... op~ .. tM
Hereford .....

CalWSJ..'635 CII'FUTURES OpJJONS

The judse ruled that the Legista-
mustreduce Ed.watds Aquifer
ping by at .Ieast 60 percent. a
- lhatSan Antoniooffic:iaJssaid

spell economic disuterfor the
Ir"o'inn

Mayor Ne! ' n Wolff praised the
for pointing: out the financial

II\..p·,.'jan of foreinl Sill Antonio to
......... IIiIiioIi!i!!!!!o .... !!i!!Ii!i!I ............ ..... ............... ~----------I ddidonal water'sources.

~

- .-- ~
!il.:-="~ .....--"'U--r;;i-~..Me. ft. "'7 R tISaft~. 1M .. ,....tI ,...UI J.47

• II!_ ' 1.67 .......... ---- -,.......... ,....."". ......--...... ' ...." ........
~ .......~
IlMlf&ir--=!t-~-=-"...-......
I~St;1i·ltiI-! tlli ....

~tI:::: ::::.. ::::..... ..".::..- ; ....... "':1"'11.

WINDMILL'" DOMESTIC
I I Its" Repair, Service

Gerald. Parler:,
258·7721
518-4646

1

I

·ne Mabn IevoIl b'.. Pllldaxe
from Spain bepn ept .• 6.1810 .



SURGEON GEN~RArS .WARN'ING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphvsema. And May Complica,te ,Pregnancy.,
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